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How Do You Respond to Jesus 
Part 9— Be Alive, Be Transformed  

你如何回应耶稣？ 
充满活力，改变生命—第九部分 

John 7:1-13 After these things Jesus walked in Galilee; for 

He did not want to walk in Judea, because the Jew sought 

to kill Him. 2 Now the Jews’ Feast of Tabernacles was at 

hand. 3 His brothers therefore said to Him, “Depart from 

here and go into Judea, that Your disciples also may see 

the works that You are doing. 4 For no one does anything 

in secret while he himself seeks to be known openly. If 

You do these things, show Yourself to the world.” 5 For 

even His brothers did not believe in Him. 6 Then Jesus 

said to them, “My time has not yet come, but your time is 

always ready. 7 The world cannot hate you, but it hates 

Me because I testify of it that its works are evil. 8 You go 

up to this feast. I am not yet going up to this feast, for My 

time has not yet fully come.” 9 When He had said these 

things to them, He remained in Galilee. 10 But when His 

brothers had gone up, then He also went up to the feast, 

not openly, but as it were in secret. 11 Then the Jews 

sought Him at the feast, and said, “Where is He?” 12 And 

there was much complaining among the people concern-

ing Him. Some said, “He is good”; others said, “No, on the 

contrary, He deceives the people.” 13 However, no one 

spoke openly of Him for fear of the Jews. 

 

 

1. WORLDLY WISDOM - Jesus’ Brothers (vs 3-8) 

2. The MIXED RESPONSE of the Crowds (vs 9-

13) 

What were the people to think of him: 

CURIOUS - Some concluded he was a good man 

ANTAGONISTIC - Others maintained he was an im-

poster 

3. The RECEPTIVE HANDFUL (vs 31) 

 

John 7: 28“Then Jesus cried out, as He taught in the tem-

ple, saying, "You both know Me, and you know where I 

am from; and I have not come of Myself, but He who sent 

Me is true, whom you do not know. 29 But I know Him, for 

I am from Him, and He sent Me." 30 Therefore they 

sought to take Him; but no one laid a hand on Him, be-

cause His hour had not yet come. 31 And many of the 

people believed in Him, and said, "When the Christ 

comes, will He do more signs than these which this Man 

has done?” 

 约翰福音7:1-13 1  这事以後，耶稣在加利利游行，不

愿在犹太游行，因为犹太人想要杀他。2  当时犹太人

的住棚节近了。 3  耶稣的弟兄就对他说：「你离开

这里上犹太去吧，叫你的门徒也看见你所行的事。  

 4  人要显扬名声，没有在暗处行事的；你如果行这些

事，就当将自己显明给世人看。」 5  因为连他的弟

兄说这话，是因为不信他。 6  耶稣就对他们说：

「我的时候还没有到；你们的时候常是方便的。7  世

人不能恨你们，却是恨我，因为我指证他们所做的事

是恶的。8  你们上去过节吧，我现在不上去过这节，

因为我的时候还没有满。」9  耶稣说了这话，仍旧住

在加利利。 10  但他弟兄上去以後，他也上去过节，

不是明去，似乎是暗去的。 11  正在节期，犹太人寻

找耶稣，说：「他在那里？」 12  众人为他纷纷议

论，有的说：「他是好人。」有的说：「不然，他是

迷惑众人的。」13  只是没有人明明的讲论他，因为

怕犹太人。  

1. 世上的智慧—  耶稣的兄弟 （3-8 节） 

2. 人群中各种形形色色的反应 （9-13 节） 

 

人们是怎么看待耶稣的: 

  好奇—  有人推断他是个好人 

    敌对—  其他人觉得他是个骗子 

 

3.  能接纳耶稣的少部分人 （31 节）  

  

约翰福音7: 28-31 28  那时，耶稣在殿里教训人，大声

说：「你们也知道我，也知道我从那里来；我来并不

是由於自己。但那差我来的是真的。你们不认识他，  

29  我却认识他；因为我是从他来的，他也是差了我

来。」 30  他们就想要捉拿耶稣；只是没有人下手，

因为他的时候还没有到。 31  但众人中间有好些信他

的，说：「基督来的时候，他所行的神迹岂能比这人

所行的更多吗？」  
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